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AflSTK.AC:T 
' An •tltit e dumpsitc in Lagos soudt-w~srcrn Nigeri,l was muniwrcd tu test natural att~nuatlUII e!liliCIK}' 
in r~dt!ciug t.:unraminants by determining soil and gmundw:ncr biugem;hemical and engine~ ring prop~r­
ti~s withtn :md around the sit~. From th~ C:asagr.tndc Plasticity C:han, the soil could lw d:mifi~d as clay 
or silt having mrermediate to high pl.lmcl!y; umarnr.lred zone thilkne.ss was }().20m .ual pernwalulity 
w,1s low ( I. 96x I 0' to 41.Hx I 0 1 m/s). Appropri~tc mkrorn~.llll\111\, 'ud1 ·" h.>Ltcri.l, Vllll;\~S and fun~l 
whilh .tn: required fu1 nannal atrcntratiun, wc1c naturally present Nut1 1et ltS ;ud1 .1s <.liUillll, <upper, 
ma~ncsium, manganese, potassium, sodium anJ t.inL, as well .1s deurun donor (org.lllil c1 rhon) .md 
dcctron acceptor (uxygt·n, nirr.nc, sulphate anJ iron). were also prcsmt 111 ">rious amuums fur eO.ectiv,· 
n.ltural arrcnuanon. All the p<~r<Jmctcrs analysed in water samples c.1me within Environmental l'rot<·c-
llon AgcrKy sr.1ncbn!.. cx.:cpt Fe. N.1, Cl. N03, AI. Ba, Ni, total bacteria :onJ total fun!:(' l'hcnul .md to 
liP- ul VIral <"ount were nut detected in thc· two borchul.:s studied, bur they showed values as high as I 0,000 
!' MI'N/ !OOml and 230 CFU/ !OOml. respectively, in leachate. 'I he crliKeJHratmn ofcom:uninanrs in dll' 
sod was very h1~h and invcm:ly pmporrional m depth. 
RESUMEN 
Un hasurcro activo en Lagos, al sumccidente de Nigeria, fue munitorcado paLl medir b dicimcia Jc 
:uenuacit\n natural en comaminamcs por !.1 determin.lCir\n dd .mdo, I.1S c;\racteristicas hiogcoquimic.ls 
d~ !.1$ aguas 'uhtt'rr:in~;IS y hs propit'daJ~s d~ ingt'nieri.l .1dcnrro y afucr.1 dd Vt'r!edcro d~ dc.-sccho\. 
If Segr'm b eS<.•lia de plasti<:idad de Casagr.lllde, d sudu se pod ria da.\Jfi,·ar "'"""' arlillmu o Lienoso, '"" 
pbstilid.ul de llltcrmedia a alw; cl csp,·sur cl<- b zuna sin s:nurar fuc de I 0-20 m y b perm~.1bilidaJ fue 
haja ( 1.96x I 0-5 to 41.8x I 0-5 m/s). F.st.in presenr~s Ius microorg:rnisnH>S aprupi;ldos p.~til l.t atcnuanun 
1\<Jtur.ll como bs bi!cterias, viru~ y hongos. Nutriemcs .-omo cl c.dciu, cl cubrc. m.1gncsio, mang.JneMJ, 
porasio, sodio )'?inc, al igual <Jllc J unantes de decrrones {larbon urg:inico) y r~lepturcs de dcuronr~ 
(oxigelHl, nirraro. mlfato~ hierro) se cncucntran presences ~n drfert·ntt's camidadcs p.ua till~ d<·cuva ate-
nuacu)n nann a!. Lus padmcrros analizadus en las mucsrras de agua ~sr:in dcnrro de los csdndarcs de Ia 
Agenci•l de l'ruteccuin Ambicntal, rxcl·pco re, Na, Cl. N03, AI, lh, N1, cl total de las bactet i.ts )' d mtal 
<k hongm. El tcnol )' cl total viral no fucron dctccrado~ en los dos hoyos cstuJiaJo~. pc10 cMos mosrraron 
do res dt• I 0 ,000 M I'N/J OOml y 2.>0 CFU/ I OOml ~n los lixiviados. L1 wnct"nllx iun de cumaminant~s 
~~~ !.1 tierra es muy alt.\ e inversameme pruporcional ,\ Ia prufumbdad. 
Ary u·ouk- lt':l~.-h.Jt~·. ll.Huz:ll :tlll"IIII.Hilm . JlUirlt'IH, 
tonnmanant. riC'llron donuc 
f~,J,,t,,.,t• rf,n·~l. l.J.-.JVJ .ulu' .llt"lltl h. .,;n 11.1Cur.1l. nuUIC'IIh:'. 
r~mr:unin.llllt'~. donlnh•~o dt> drt.lrnnr'li 
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Introductio n 
l.c<>chatc p1odu~:rion .1.s a by-prodr1c·t of org.111il and inorganic dc-
lU11lpvsitiun in l.tndfills pos<.:s .1 serious threat if it bcLulncs rdc.1sed tu 
the <'lwironmcnt (Kimmd and Braids. I 974; Bacd~Lh·r anJ lbt:k, I ~7'); 
Arncth ft ,r/, 1989; Jankowski, 1997). The w.1src Jt>posal sites and bn-
dfilh in the smdy ;m·a wen~ neither proper!)' designed nor constructed . 
Afr,·r som~· years , a dqrpp~ire umll!r~qc~ piolol.)icolly·. chcn]ic~lly •• J5Cilln· 
gically- ;lnJ hyJru-grolllgilallr-mcdJ.lted ch.tnge,, resulting 111 wcarhenng: 
consequently, it becomes .1 .<ottrce for ~ny aqruf<'rollS unirs rime 10 them 
becoming polluted (Alrinda~ and Yigit, 2005; Adcniyi t't ,r/, 200H; Ancn-
1.0, 200); Wh,lllg and Zhuu. 200">: Awufulu rr rrl, 200'l) . IVI.I!ly stud1es of 
urban anivity-d<·riwd he.tvy metJI <;OliiJmln.Hlon have been und~rrlkcn 
fur surls, pbnrs. strc:tm wJicrs and stream scdrmcnts (ZvinowanJ.t fl "'. 
200'! : Kim · ~t rtf., I ')93; Ahimhob .md Oduko)';t, 2006; Odukoya .md 
AhinJbuln, 201 0). 
\ ldukny.t At~ I, Ore,anya () and Ahunhol.o. t\.F 
If a htndfill is rube regarded as susrninahle, rherc musr be no residual 
1 isk of pull\Hion for rhc cnviwnment 30 ru 50 years :lflL'r drspmal has 
.:eased. Comaminarion of groundw:lrcr by l.mdfill lcad1arc is parriL'ubrly 
~ difficult ro cl..:an up and is ofrcn assonatcd with high cosrs and insoluhk· rcch111ctl problems. Simibr situ.nions, rt•brcd to rhc anrhropologic.tl im-p.l<.:l :mou.nnl wi1h rapid dt'vdopmt:nl in 111dus1Cial and urban rcgiom, 
have lfcn r.:poncd in other p.111s or Llw world (Zhang n rd, I ')'J'J· 1ltuy 
1'1 a/., 2000; Ansari ~~ rd, 2000, Kun ,., rtf .. I 'N8; Wikkc r/ rtf. I 'J')ll 111 
Monvn-Bermc.l et :1!., 2002). 
This h.ts led 10 rest'uch into in-Jilll l>ioremedi:nion involving nalll-
r.tll)'-<H:Lurnn~ microorg.misms which Lan degrad.- harmful groundw:n.-r 
Llllltamnunl', \ltLh .tppruach " known as namr.1l allCillt.ltiUJL 1l1c Enn-
ronmcnral Proreuiort Agem·y (EPA) has deli ned natural atteuuatioll as. "a 
v.1riety of physrcal. Lhcmicd, or hiolog.rc1l processes tlut. under 1:1Vor.1hk 
conditions, au without human rnterwnrion to reducl' the mass, toxicity, 
rnohiliry. volumc, ur Lom:cnrr.tuon of Lonr.umnanrs rn sorl or t:ruund-
warer." A v.11 l<'tY of orher rcrms have .1lso been used ro dcsu ibe natural 
.mt·nu:uion. rncluding naturJI r~sroranon, tnrrinsiL' rcmedratJon, unrin-
SK bion.:mcdi~rion, p.1ssivc bioremrclroHion, sponr:~neous biorcmeJiarmn 
.md l)l(mtenuarion (Nation:~! l{cscarch Council, 19'>3; Wicd~rm:il'r rltlf., 
I ')')6). N.Hur;rl :mentr:nion focuses on thL· dcstru..:tion rath.:r than tr:1nsfer 
of ..:ontanunants (Nauon:~l Resear..:h Council. I 'J'J3); however, the usc uf 
) 
natural .mcnuatiou (i.~. chlorinated sulvcnts) w remeJiJtc is .1 r,mwing 
arcJ (Renner, I 'NR). Natural attenuation rs potenually appli,·able fur sumc 
inorganic compuunJs, including metals c1nJ norHnct.lls. 1l1c n.uur.1l ar-
renuation rechurque t.:an aim be applied rn pesrit.:ides, bur le.<s effecrivd) 
(r:edcral R~mediarion Te..:hnulugies Ruundrabk 1997).1lre.sc nanu.rl pro-
cesses indudc biodegradation, dispersion, dilution, sorption. vobrilis.ttion, 
radioanivc dt•t.:ay. and clremit.:al or biologkal srabilisation, rransforrnarion 
or destruction of Lontaminants [EPA, 1997] 
Ccrr.rin sitC' p:rr:rmercrs and char:rcrcrisrics arc significanr rq;.mling 
natural arrt·nuarion; rlll'sc would include grounclwatLT How, g~.:ulogiLal L ..:ondirions, the nanrr<· and ex rem of nmramin:nion. micmbi:tl P''Pubrion. 
., prl'sencc of cubunare miner.1ls, nutrrenr supply, ekctmn donors and ac-
Cl'ptors 
'11115 resc.uch w:rs aimed at dercrmining rhc efficiency of narural ar-
tenu.uion fur cert.lin lc.Khcllc ..:ompounJs .lssodated with 1he Olusosun 
dumpsite and JsLertaining wh~:thc:r this would reduce rhe cm·rn>nrncmal 
risks involved with groundwarc:r to at.:u:ptablc lcvds. 
Methodology 
' r:uur surl:u:e \oil \:lmplcs were cnll<.:Lted .11 dct" I" C.lllJ;IIl~ frum 
0-20dn using .1 sraink·ss-st,,cl h.111d auger wi thin rill· durnp>ill· to dt·rcr-
mine engineering. properties, in .tccorJancc with Brirish St~nd.trds (Anon, 
1990) which included moisture content, !)rain >i7.t' distribution, poro>i-
ry. pcrmeabiliry, pl.tsticity and Arrcrhcr!) limirs. 1\nothcr .-rght subsurfa-
ce s:1mplcs (0.5)'\) were '\ollccred wrri..:ally ar 2m imcrvals (2-10m) for 
geod,,·mit.:~l .111d microbiological analysis within the.: dumps11e (hg 4). 
SuhsurfaLT sampks werT srort·d in sample hags and brer air-dried in rhe b-
horarory ar room rempcrarure for rwo wecb. '!he alread)' air-drrcd s:1mples 
wer~ di~aggrcgated in a porLebin munal and Ln~r sicv~d through J 2.0mm 
polyc:thylcnc: ~icve tu obtain a <60pm cl.ly fra..:tiun fur g.-u,hcmiLal .udy-
SIS. 1l1e analysis took pi.Jc.: at Actbhs, Omario, Can:1da, using an Aqua 
regiJ dig.:stion and lnducuvdr-Cuuplcd Pi.Jsma M.m Spct.:rruphutumctcr 
(1\.PMS) nwhnJ fur trace and major elcmems anJlysis in soil. 
1l1~ grounclwar~r and le.Khate ~.unple~ ..:ollect<'d wulun the dumpq-
tc were also .tnaly.,ed for mu.;robral popul:nrun, nurrielll "'l'l'ly, deuron 
donors and .llt:cprors. as well .1s orher physit.:al-..:hemic'.rl pruperrics. W;u~r 
samples of about 125 ml were; colk·ctcd for multi-clement analysis and 
:lcidified on sire wirh 3 mlanalyrical grade II NO, to bring the w;ncr .tdd 
solurion ro pH~2. Trace clements and carions in wan:r were analysed by 
tt$ing llrdu~rivdy·Cilii!Jll·g Pl~lllll·Oprkal F.tniujon ~pccrwnwrry (ICP. 
OE~) while urhrddificd ".ltL'f samples were analysed for anion concen-
trations using DIOND, DX-120 ion chron1.1togr.1phy tct:hniqucs. W.11cr 
sampks werL· also an.1ly~cd for miLroorg.lnisms sucl1 as virus, fungi, bacte-
ria and colrforms 
Rcsulrs a nd Discussion 
Engineering properties I geologica l condition 
lite geological b.rrncr rn the swdy :~rc.r wa~ srrrdied ro ~~e whether 
ir m,r rhc fnllowin~ conditiom; ( I ) low pcrm.-abduy, (2) low (dfcdiVL') 
J'<>l<"ll)', (.~) large tbiLknc'' anJ tj) lugb n.ltlllal rct~lllh>ll C.IJ':Illty l11r 
haz:trdom subst.uu .. c~ 
'llw C1s:rgrand~ !'last rury Ch.1rt ('I able I ) ~hmwJ th.H the ~oils could 
he d.t~silicd a> clay or silt~ having inu:rmcdi.m· 10 lugh pl.micity or com-
prt·~~rbilrty (I\ 11-M H) whik .1 [,·w sam pin were d.lssrfit·d .Is S<rnd having 
intcrmedr,ltc to high t.:omprcssibrliry. CSpL·cially rhO\(' ol! the surf.KC With in 
~ I m d,·pth inrt·rval. t\ lugh p~rll'rHagc of day t:<llll<'nt in the ~oil in th~ 
study area could have contribmcd wmiderahly tu rht· r~nuwJI of pollution 
by a(ring as an effective nwdium through catron ,·xch~nge. Unsarur.trt·d 
wnc thiLkne~.~ was I 0-20 m. l'crmeahil11y tcSI~ slwwcd l<>w pcrnwabrlity. 
ranging from 1.%~10-5 tu tiUlxl0-5 m/.< ('E1bl~ !).1l1e soil wuld rhus 
h,l,.C provided lung-term prot<.:Ltion fur the grou!ldw.Hcr hy n.uural .ute-
nuathln .1s a result of ll!lSJtura1cd 7.Urll' rhi,kn,·ss, high ,by umteru .md 
luw pcrmeahility. 
A ~nrnm.rry of ~ome of rhe sorl properrit•s i~ shown in T.thle 2. Mois-
llnc Ullltcnt ranged fmm ).hH% 1<> :1 L\% (T.rhle I ). 1lu:sc \',lluc' were 
slightly low as m:~xirnu rn oxygen uptak<.: by r ni~ro-urgarusrm in refuse 
usu.tlly occurs .11 40%-50% morsturc ('onr<.:nr (USEPA. 199!!) . Mormrr<' 
is important fur micro-org..tnism .lllJ ntllricnt disrrrhution; it also nushes 
;)way dcg.r:rd.llrOil produCIS, .tp,m (rom being the 11\,ljOI f.Kror Ill Jr.llh.lll' 
fo1m:rtion. 
Warer analysis res ults 
M.1jor and trace clemenrs .1s well as microorg.tnisms such as Ca~·. Fc2', 
I'll[!.·. K·. N.1·, Cl, N01 , ~0,1 , lll:O . AI. B.1, Cu. Ni. ~r. Cd. Cr. l'b. 
wt:ll ha,tctia. fnc..:.1 l ~olifurrn, t<>t.ll fungi, wt.ll ,·ir,ll ami phcnulw<.:rc as-
c~:nained 1n warcr 10 moniwr nawral :menuariun efTcctivcn.:s.s. ·nw w.ucr 
samples irrcludt·d two hurdwlcs. ten sh~llow wells ~nJ leachate samples 
Both le.ldlJtC <tnd muniror horcholes were located within rhc Jumpsite 
while 1hc <Hhcr w.rrcr samples were r.tken v.-r y dose w rhc dumpsl!t' A 
sununJry of the ""nits, as "ell a~ EPA drinkrng.-".11cr \t.lrrdJnl~ (USE!' A 
2009). ar,· pr<'scnted i rr ·r:1bks 2 and 3. 
pi! r.111gnl from 4.86-7.58. hrghcr values be111g found rn the lcacharc 
compared t<? th(' groundw.ttC'r. llrgh pi ! reduces llll't:rls' ;olubility in lc.r-
ch:rrc and rn..:re.rs<.'~ cariun sorprron rn soil (d.1y). h<'llll' mhibning tht·>c 
metals' mrgrarion. 'I Iris was prob.1bly why most corHamrnanrs h.Hl.J hrghL·r 
l'onccnrration 111 lcad1atc which bl'.:amc rcduLnl signifi,anrly rn hordwk 
sampks. TDS ranged bcrwrt·n 26-453 mg/1 in grmrndwatn, whic-h w.JS 
wrrhrn the recommended sr.mdard, but lcJch.ltc had ' 'alues .1~ high as }'iSO 
mg/1, thm being higher tlr:rn the ll'Llllllrnended valu<.'. 'lraL<' ckmem' Ir k< 
Cd, Cr and l'b we1e only dt:t<'Lted in lcclLhatt: with th<.' following value~ 
1,1 00, 2.200 Jnd 6,200 ug/1, rcsp.:nivcly, and were f.u above th.- re,urn -
rncnded v.1lut's. C:u, Zn 31\d Sr were wrrhin the st;~nd.uds for gmundw:Ht·r 
Inn higher in lc.1ch:He while AI. Ba, :md Ni r.lllg<'d fmm 0 1-0 8 , I>Jl 520 
and bdl-1 000 ug!l, respeLrrvely, rnmr samples being hr((hrr th.rn the r< 
Lurnrnendcd ~raml.lrd 
All rn.ljor clcmcms wen.: wnlrin US EPA 2009 st.lndard in w.Her s.rm-
pks, t•xccpr Fe, Na, Cl .mJ NO (valuL·s as high ;JS 0.47, 243, 40(> and 
250.3 mg/1, rcspectrvdy) ('l:,blc2) 'lbcrL' was a g<·ncr:1l m·nd ru becom,· 
decreased in met.rls along the g.roundwatn How p.nhs, except ror 50111<' Cd-
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I Bing~:t-...:ht"micoll and enginec:rinl! ch~Jr.Krerilicic\ of \oil' :uul grmmdw:ucr .tnl\tnd .1 dl1n1p\1(t: 
~ stable or retreating plume along the groundwater Aow nmfirm<·d naruc.J 
lttcmmion, like biodegradation, sorption cmd dilmion. Microbiological analysis was carried out for rhe lead tare and two bo-eholr samples wtthin the dumpsit<', showing wr.1l bacterial count w be 280, 'i)O and 2j000 CFU/ml for rhc two boreholes .md leachate samples. 
respectively. Neither f.1ecal coliforms nur viruscs wac d.:rencd 111 d1c two 
bordml~s while their value in leachate was .1s high .1s I 0.000 Cf-U/1 OOml 
cmd 230 MPN/nd, r~spcctivdy. Tu1.1l fungi h.td 21.56 .md l,'iOO CFlJ/ 
rnl for the two hurdwlc samples and l cachat~. respectively. Phenol was tH>t 
detected Ill the boreholes hnt w:ts recorded .H O.OH in le.tchat<' 
Huwcver, these llllcro-organisms .1ft' re<JIIIrcd in <.:CII.IIIl qn.llllillc., rlll 
natural .mcnuation hmm;ly also be h.11.anlous for lu1111Jl\ health at .:erta111 
conccntratium. Culifunn count was abo"e the rc.:omutelldt'd st.tndards fur 
the two burchulc;. "I he abscnn· off,lccal culifurms anJ fungi in dll' two bo-
reholes :md their high cotKentration in rhe lc.ICh.m· could h.tvc been rda-
rcd tO hio~lq:rad,ltion preventing thl'il migration (O the W;ltl'l t:~hlt: n:,bJc• 
.~). All the p~ramet,·t~ .udysed h.1d th,·u h1ghest coiKCitrranon in k11 .. hate 
and wnc'.1bow USEPI\ 2009 r<·commcnckd standards tor til mk1111,; w.lll''-
Soil analysis results 
.)uil.lamples t.1kcn a\ r~gubr depth imcrvals within the dumpsitc w~re 
S\lbmined to geu~hemi.al';lll;l l ySIS. Majut ,11\d trace dcmenrs as well .ts 
orhcr biolugrcal par.uneters like phenol and micnmrganisms were analysed 
in the soil samples to determine whether n.HIIl".li.Htt:nii.Hion was occurring 
in rh~ stlld)' area (T:1hle tl). The results showed dt;ll the parameters were 
inversely pmporriun.tl w depth, which ahu umfinncd natural ancnuauun 
(H[:S 5 & 6) . A grc;Her pcr~cnt.1ge uf drcsc contam i11ants ..:ould h.1ve been 
ttlenu·rrcd be fur<' rcacl ting the w·11cr table ( <ewnd ·1quifer) and this w1s 
also confirmed hy rhe burehuk· s;tmplcs where llll>Sr cunt:~min.1111~ came 
within the recommended srand.mls. 
Tor.1l bactc:rialcuunr r.111ged bcrween 14.9 and .~2.5 CPU/mil 01, f.1c-
,,hs<·nt in w.Hcr. Th<· conccnrr.mon of tr.t~e ckmenrs .mel mrcroorg•rntsms 
was htghest in mils.1mples and tillS may have been dll<' rn cby's retention 
,,biliry and its high sorption ability 
Conclusion 
1lw dumpsnc at Olususun in Lagos, su11th-we.llt'ln N1gena was lll<llti-
rorcd 10 detnminc natural.mcnu.llton cOtucncy 111 n·du<"ing <:omauun.llll< 
rcgaru111~ soil and ~rouudwater wllhlll and around dte site Moll p.ILlme-
ters needed for nJtmal .nre11u.ninn Ill tctke pl.!cc mdt .11 w.nct (moillure 
wnrent). miuohi.d popul.niun (h,tucri.t, fungi, ~ulifurrm). nllttlctlts (ni -
trogen, phmphurus, other calloll.\), deuru11 donur' (wtalurgani..: <:tthon) 
ami acLeptors (oxygen. nmatc , irun) wne prcs<'lll "' l>uth the sui! and 
water w11hin and around the dumpsuc 
lhe Cas.rgr.111de Pl.tstJ"l)' Chan showed th.ll the soil cL>uld be d.t~"fi~d 
a~ day l>f 1ih h.r\'ing im,·rmediall· Ill high pl.l\tl.:il)' or U)lllprn;lhiliry (/1. 11 -
MH) wluk .1 fl·w nndd he: cLmified .1s \,tnd lt.win).\ llll<'rme<hare w h1gh 
tomptl'S~rhrllty. Cb) ts :t geolugie;rl harriet in rite swdy :lfl':t and it nll'l the: 
fl>llowmg n>nd llton.s; low p~rmc.lhility, low (cffel'rivl') pormiry, !Jrg<' rhick-
n~ss .md high n~tur.tiiTic:m iun c.tp.KIIY fur ha7.11dom \uh\t;IJK<''· 
1\ hi:;h pi I , .. 1luc in k\tclt,H~ reduced nlc:t.tl~' sulululu)' :t11d inue:ts~d 
th~ir sotption in th~ snd thu' 11tlllbi11ng the 1\l lf;l.llion nf these Ill" I :tis fwm 
lead1:trc: Ill du: w.Her rable. /l.laJor dc:menrs clltd ll;\<l' dc:men1s '"''e wnhin 
US EPA 200') mndards in rhe w.Hcr s:~mples, except fur h· N:t, Cl, NO ,• 
AI, Ba :tnd Ni. Tit,· ab1cncc of phenol :tnd wtal vir.d cuum 111 the hntdtu-
lt·s and 1he11 pr~1ence in leachate cn11ld ,,!so have been rel.ned ro n.uural 
clltcnuallun. Lc.tdute ,tJ,o .\huwc,l l11gltc,t cun.:eJHrcHium fut all tlte p.rra-
nteters, it.ll'ing values above USLPA 2009 st:tnd.ud.,. 
'J h,· soil 11nl) ;i; slwwcd rh 11 til the p lfJIIH'ICrs wne llll'<'rsdv pro-.. 
purrional w depth wltkh .1lsu confirmed that n.uur.tl .Hil'llli<Hil>n wets \lC· 
curring. 
~ cal coliform ranged between 27.4 and 63.3 CrU/IOOmiiOJ while tot.ll Aclmowledgements 
fimgi values r:tnged from 10.2 ro 5.34 MPN/ml 10' ('labk 4). All the va-
lues showed rhJt rhc soil s:tmplcs werT highly poilu red but became reduced 'I he author wislws to thank Mr. Ola Orcsanya, till' tvbnagmg Direc-
as depth incrrascd (Figs 3&5). thereby confirming n.uur.tl arremwion ror, Lagos ~tate \\/.me M;~nagc:ment Authonry, L:tgos, Nigcri.t, for single-
Heavy me~;tls likc As, Cd. l'h, Mo and L.1 wc1c only pre~cnr in soil but h.1nd~dly spun~"' ing tillS I CS~.trch .1nd f01 his suppull and cnwur;1gcnwnr 
Table 1: ~HIIlllllary of !ioilengin~.:cring :111J inJt..:>.. propcnll . ., 
Dcprh (m) Na turaJ moisture Aucrberg limits Grain sit.c disrribution (%) Permeability (K) Raring 
content (%) (%) codl1cicnt X I o-s 
~- LL PL PI C lay Silt Sand Gravel 
Ll 0-1 9.17 18.69 28.13 s2.n 0.28 18.6 Low 
1-2 9.07 22.23 34.71 42.n 0.14 8 46 l.uw 
2-3 'i.GS \33.27 20.99 12.28 56.03 22.05 22 ?3 0.00 2.61 l.ow 
.d llUH l.HS 2.1.9H 5'>.73 2.<i5 41.X l.ow 
L2 OJ! 17.')9 30 .. ,9 15.08 I 'i.31 56.'i7 20.70 22.74 0.00 2 (jJ 
Low -1 
1-2 17 07 ~0.5'1 I'I.H3 10.76 54.56 22.11 . 22.7.3 0.61 :us l .uw 
L3 0-1 33.33 44.29 23.36 20.9.3 26.57 3.3."10 • 30 Ci!l 9 36 9.09 Luw 
1-2 23.58 46.70 25.49 21.21 .12.66 26.60 -~I. 59 6.75 5.61 low 
J.' L4 0-1 I 1.71 37.16 22.98 14.18 44. 11 32.55 2.3.24 0.00 7 8<1 l.uw 
1-2 20.0 1 .B.65 20.79 12.86 60.72 18.')1 20.21 0.17 1.% l.ow 
~ 
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lablc 2: Summary of physic•l-chcmical a•dysis rc·suh of w:Ht'r s:~mples Table 4: S11mmary ,,f S<>il samples' chcmk.•l and miuo~nalysis plrJmetcrs 
Parameter Range N:l2 Mean USEPA (2009) Leachate SIN. Parameter Ll L2 L3 L4 LS 1.6 
pH !J.%-7.5H ') 21 6.S-H.S 7.">H Major clcmcnls 
TDS 26-45.3 11!4 1!0 1000 \,SHO 
01 C:t 436 3 'i2 2 14 1~8 1 Gl 1.% 
AI 0.1-0.6 0.2') 87 0.8 
-·--
-- - - -- - ---
--- 02 F~ 2~.14 27 97 22.63 1 ~ 7ll 23.0-1 :?A 75 
!'Ia Bdl-100 6!.82 1000 520 
--- -- - - ---
-. --- - - - -




- -··- - - -- - ----
-- -- -
Ni Bdl-600 122.0 20 1,000 04 1-. 6.15 34(i <i92 2 78 J 01 2.58 
Zn .~0-1100 449.60 5000 2,065 OS Na 5.7!J 4 II 5.18 .3 1) 2 H<J 311 
Sr 20-250 48 260 06 I' I '1.55 20 32 (i7 .. 38 2() .12 ')H 18.47 
Ca Hi-128 24.55 200 407.89 
07 Sulphate GOO 525 600 240 480 500 
Fe Bdl-0.47 0.1.1 0 . .3 0.7'> 
Trace 
K 0 4-1 ')4 1'1.05 200 21! clcmcnu 
Na 4 '1-243 47lH! 
-
200 2'>'i 75 OS Cu 70 ')') 42 .10 26 IG 
Mg O.Ci-Ci3.1 •lAO 50 225 (i 
0') A~ 16 14 II 5 q -2 
p 0.04-3.64 I 20 -1.'14 
Si 2.4- 10 .. 1 5.'14 1 s 4 
10 Cd l.l! 0.12 0.43 0.21 0.12 0.10 
Cl 11.1!-406 54.0H 2.10 657.24 11 l'b 379 223 126 1 (>2 !!8 50 
NOJ 0.02-250.3 70.11 10 450.23 
f- - - - - -4-- ---·- -- --
12 Cr 223.34 1'16 75 185 10 103 4~ 1511 8(, 
t HC01 0-7H 12.6 132.22 f-- . .., 
--
-· - -
~ · -- so, 2.81-187 ,1'i.5'1 400 56 98 
-- - --
·- - - --
u i'.n 887.76 758 '14 8.'16 78 1,087 II '145.84 402 5<i 
14 t-.lu 
" 
.3 2 1 2 1 
cd' ND j 1,100 
15 Ni .12 ~() 26 28 21 l·i 
Cr NO 50 1.#200 -
16 ~r 53 42 33 24 20 s 
Pb ND 10 6.200 
I. a JS 25 24 2.1 I ') 16 
~, 
M.1jo1r dcm<l"' -M~;/1 Tr.ll'< <Iemen" - l't;ll 
Table 3: Sllllllll~ry uf phwul ~nd rnit.ru!Jiulllgll ... li p:1ramct<r~ iu "'"'''' s~mpk' 
l3orchn1e l3orcho1c Lea- WHO EPA Parameters within ncar the chace 
dumpsitc\ Jumpsi tc sample (2004) (2005) 
Mn 1lt39 620 'iU !I)(> )!jlj 128 
17 Nim>gcn llU1 16 48 20.14 2S 12 1~U4 10.Vi (or~.mic) 
18 TOC 6 096 10 2.30 IO .ti'J4 1'1.4.H 1U 16 12.588 
Mit.:robio1ogical analysis 19 Phenol 22.? 1% 75 1!!51 o 10.3.1t7 154 86 
T h;tCicrial 280 550 23,000 0 0 (CFU/ IOOml) 
Microanalysis 
'lola! hanCII:t 
Faecal wl. NO NO 10,000 0 () (CfU/ 1 OOml) 
20 (otllll CFU/ 32.5 21\.8 18 ') 20 .1 I 8.7 14.') 
milO' 
T fungi 
21 S() 1.500 0 () (MPN/ml) 
T viral ND ND 230 () 0 
21 Faecal coliforms 63.3 56.7 (i2.5 50.2 59.4 27 4 CFU/100ml101 I 
I' I 
Ph~nol ND ND 0.08 
'] otal fuugi 




























Biog.c:nchc:mic.:JI and engineerin!! <.:har.Jct(rinic.li c1f \nil' :mel gmundw.ue"r :unnml J dump\HC' 
0-1m 2m 4m 6m Bm 10m 
depth (m) io Zn 0 Cu 0 Cr J 
0-1m 2m 4m 6m 8m 10m 
depth (m) 
0-1m 2m 4m 6m Bm 10m 
Depth (m) 
D Total Bactrial 
Fig 3: Cunl"t"ntratiun o f cation:., nutric:nrs, rr;u:e dt=menr), ror.1l b.Ktc• ia ;mJ 
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Fig 5: CunccniJ.IIIUil ofTOC, r.ICC.IIwliil>rm/ !01.11 fung.i 
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